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Never-A-Wasted Ticket Program - exchange any unused regular
season tickets for seats to any regular game, excluding Saturday 
home games.  Tickets may be exchanged for tickets of equal or lesser 
value at the box office, subject to avaity.  Excludes Tickets & Grub.
 
Season Ticket Booklet - sign up for full season tickets before August 1st, and you will 
receive all your ticket in an attractive colorful booklet.
 
Exclusive Contact with Team - special opportunities for season ticket holders to meet the
Condors including post-game “Meet the Team” parties and other events. You’ll also receive an 
invite to the Annual Condors Invitational Charity Golf Tournament.
 
Championship Action - receive the first 4 playoff games for free, plus the first right of refusal on your 
seats for extended playoff action.

Pre-Season Action - your same seat for the Condors pre-season game.
 
Earn Big Money - receive $100 in Condors Merch Cash for every full season ticket referral and $50 in Condors Merch 
Cash for referring a fan that purchases a lesser ticket plan in the Condors Referral Program.  The referral program has
no limit and no deadline to beat.
 
Personalized Service - a Condors rep. assigned to handle any questions or concerns you may have.

Parking Passes - Free with 4 or more Club or Glass Seats. Season ticket holders may also purchase a season long parking pass 
for only $150, a savings of $66.
 
See the Condors on the Road - tickets to one game each in Ontario and Stockton.

Latest Team Information - receive a complimentary “Nightly Notes” before each Condors home game.
 
Giveaway Item - receive vouchers for a giveaway item of your choice, subject to availability (Limit 2 per night).
 
Free Fun n’ Game - receive complimentary chuck-a-puck and kid zone game vouchers.

Buddy Passes - receive complimentary “Bring a Friend” vouchers redeemable for a ticket to ANY Condors regular season game.
 
Bring out a Group Really Cheap - bring your church, civic organization, or business out on selected dates at half the normal rates!
 
AutoPay - the Condors will automatically charge your credit or debit card on payment due dates from the date of purchase until 
September 30th.  No checks, no bills, no hassles!

Extended AutoPay - the Condors will automatically charge your card from the date of purchase until January 2015!!  The earlier 
you sign up the longer you can stretch out your payments. (Administrative Fee Applies)
 
Avoid the Lines - enter the arena through a special Season Ticket Holder entrance, located at the front 
entrance at the far right door.  (Open until half hour after doors open)
 
Merchandise Discount - receive 20% merch discount voucher to be used at the merchandise stand at any Condors home game.
 
Exclusive Full Season AutoPay Gift - special Season Ticket Holder gift for season ticket accounts renewed by March 31st and 
sign up for AutoPay or pay in full by September 30th.
 
Save Money off Box Office prices - Season Ticket Holders save money compared to single game ticket prices.

Early Renewal Incentives - Special incentives just for season ticket holders who renew their tickets prior to the ticket deadline.

In addition to your ticket to fast-paced, hard-hitting,
family fun and excitement, season ticket holders receive
the following exclusive benefits:


